Request for Quote – Direct Digital Control Trainers

Bids due by 6/26/15 at 3pm

WWCC seeks quotes for six (6) direct digital Portable Trainers with Transit Case.

Specifications:
- 20” x 24” pelican hard case
- Vykon JEC-334 controller
- Vykon I/O-34 module
- HVAC Control Components – 15 I/O devices
- AB Flex 4 VFD with output lights to represent the 3 phases of the motor
- Belimo LMB24
- Complete “Intro to DDC” student curriculum
- Niagra AX “Workbench” Software

All bids must be submitted on this form.

Bid: $________________________ (lot of six)

Including freight to 99362

Lead Time: _______________________

Warranty: _______________________

Quote Guaranteed Through: _____________ (date)

Vendor Name: ________________________________________________________________

Vendor Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Vendor Fax: _____________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________ 

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________

For questions and bid submissions, please contact:

Walla Walla Community College
Darren Montgomery – Purchasing Manager
500 Tausick Way | Walla Walla, WA 99362
darren.montgomery@wwcc.edu
509-527-4280